TO THE EDITOR Sun protection factor is the only measure of the protection afforded by sunscreens on which manufacturers agree to characterize sunscreen labeling. However, this index is frequently falsely interpreted; the worst misunderstanding is that of considering the sun protection factor index as a multiplier of the duration of safe sun exposure (e.g. a sun protection factor of 50 could increase by 50 times the duration of sun exposure). Such an increase in sun exposure by sunscreen users has been evidenced in randomized trials and seems to be unnoticed by sunscreen users (Autier et al., 1999; Autier et al, 2007) . Diffey (2000) suggested the use of a different labeling that would inform about the ''real'' sun protection offered by sunscreen. Nicol et al., 2007 recently showed that indeed, explicit labeling had a real effect on the use of sunscreen, increasing the quantity of sunscreen applied by ''non-tan seekers'' and inducing a shift in the level of sun protection factor chosen.
However, as these authors mention, sunscreens are not the best protective measure against solar radiation. Most public health messages suggest that sunscreen should only be used when other protections are not available. Avoiding mid-day sun and wearing sun protective clothes are still the best sun protection methods. But, sun protection habits do not reflect these recommendations and it has already been evidenced that sunscreen is the preferred sun protection method. Even in childhood, with increasing age, children (or their parents) tend to abandon the use of clothes for that of sunscreen.
In their study, Nicol et al. (2007) carefully recorded clothing worn by participants using figurines in self-completed daily questionnaires. In spite of the availability of data concerning sun protection with clothes, they did not evaluate the impact of their intervention on other sun protection methods known to be better than sunscreens. The data presented in their report did not investigate whether the changes observed were confined to sunscreen users and did not encourage nonsunscreen users to skip from effective sun protection to sunscreen use once the message was more reassuring.
If different labeling really changed user habits towards greater sun protection, it should lead to increasing use of clothes and sun avoidance.
A simple evaluation of the impact of sunscreen labeling on other protection methods should be conducted first, as changing effective sun protection methods towards sunscreen use would be the worst adverse effect of a more explicit labeling of sunscreens.
